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Land as a major collective human property faces a great deal of threats and eventual degradation from both natural
and human causal factors across the globe. But for the central role of land in human’s sustenance and quality living,
man cannot afford to lose its natural asset and as such takes mitigating or remedial actions to save and restore his
land for sustainable use. In view of this, the study assessed the causal factors of land degradation in urban areas of
Abeokuta and effectiveness and sustainability of the taken remedial actions to stem the tide of land degradation in
the study area. The selected communities were purposively selected based on the observed prevalence of degraded
lands in the areas. A qualitative research approach which encompasses observational techniques – participant/field
observation, interactive discussion and photographic capturing, was used for collection of data on land degradation
in the study area. A combination of phenomenological, inductive thematic analysis and conversation/discourse
analysis was employed for data analysis. The results showed land gradients/slopes, rainfall, run-offs/erosion,
land-entrenched foot impacts, sand scraping/mining, poor/absence of drainage system and land covers as causal
factors of land degradation in the study area. The employed remedial actions for restoration of degraded land
included filling of drenches with sand bags, wood logs, bricks and stones, and sand filling. The study though
observed that filling of drenches caused by erosion with rubles/stones and construction of drainage were effective
remedial actions, good drainage system was presumed to be the most appropriate and sustainable remedial action
for land restoration in the study area.

